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R. R. PINKSTON, 92,
DIES AT HIS HOME

Hid Been Mason 70 Years,
and Believed Oldest

Member In State

LONG IN RETIREMENT
Wm For Many Yean Vary Prominent

In First Methodist Church Os
Heuflenow. and Honored

by Thai Church

Robert R. Pinkston. 92, one of the
oldest .if not tho oldest citizens of
Vance county, and believed to be the
oldest member of the Masonic frater-
nity in North Carolina at the time of
hie death, passed away quietly at 3 20
a. m. today at the home of his only

rtctighter. Mrs. J. D. Stallings, at 531

South William street. He had long
been inactive from business and had
been very feeble for a number of

years.
Mr. Pinkston had lived in Hender-

son 50 years or more, having come
here soon after the Civil War. He was
a member of Company C. 14th Regi-
ment. North Carolina Infantry, in the

Civil War. and served throughout the
whole period of that conflict. He was
in the battle of Gettysburg in 1813.
and served with distinction there and
elsewhere during the war.

The deceased was nearly all his life
a member of the Methodist Episcopal
church, and most of that time in Hen-

derson. For many years he was a lead-
ing member of the local congregation
and held numerous official positions
in the church He was a regular at-
tendant at the services until the time
he became to feeble to attend. When
the new stone edifice of tho First
church here was completed a little

less than thre years ago, a memorial

window was placed in it to his honor,

being one of the comparatively-.few
incidents on record where sOCh a'dis-
tinction was paid to a living mem-
ber.

Mr. Pinkston was born in Anson
county October 10. 1839,the son of Wil-

liam A. Pinkston and Sarah Beaman
Pinkston. He joined the Masonic
fraternity, according to his own rec-
ord. as soon as he became of age, and
that would have made him a mem-
ber for more than 70 years.

His last illneas resulted from a fall
sustained about eight months ago. and
since then he had been confined to
his room much of the time.

Funeral aervicea will be held from
the First Methodist church here to-
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, and
will be in charge of the pastor. Rev.
P. E. Earnhardt .assisted by Rev. T.

G. Vickers, pastor of the First Metho
dist church of Rocky Mount, and
former pastor here. Interment will be
in Elmwood cemetery in this city.

Members of the Masonic fraternity
will furnish the pallbearers.

Mr. Pinkston's wife dide 11 years
ago. and the only near relative sur-
viving are his daughter, at whose
home he died, and three grandchil-
dren. He leaves no brothers or sis-
ters. ad his parents died many years
ago.

Prior to his failing health, the de-
ceased had engaged in the contract-
ing and building business, and was ac-
tive in the construction of the First
Methodist church here in the late 80's,

which was abandoned and later de-
molished when the new structure was
completed three years ago.

Pallbearers announced for the fun '

eral were:
Active. E. F. Woodlicf.. 8. H. Al-

len. Joel T. Cheatham, Henry Man-
gum. L. R. Gooch and R. J. Corbitt.

Honorary. Dr. F. R. Harris. Col.
Henry Perry. Dr. Goode Cheatham.
Kenneth Urquhart. R. H. Craig. John
Carter. N. B. Thomas. Ben Urquhart.
J. H. Brldgers. W. W. Parker. L C
Kerner. R. G. S. Davis, Robert B.
Carter, Joe Burnette. G. W. Adams.
W E. Moss. E. W. Adcock. E. C.
Powell. J. P. Zollicoffer, Henry T.
Morris. James W. Jenkins. S. T. Peace.
George E- Perry. Joe Smolensky. L
W. Hobgood. Eugene Falkner, Irvine
B Watkins. Wallace White. M. G.
Evans. H. J. Whitmore. F. W. Daeke.

All Mansons are requested to meet
at the Masonic hall at 2:30 o’clock
Saturday afternoon to attend the fun-
eral in a body.

The velocity of light has been ac-
ruratelv determined by several Inde-
pendent methods.

6 6 6
LIQUID • TABLETS - SALVE

666 Liquid or Tablets used intern all)
and 8M Salve externally, make a com-
plete and effective treatment for Cold'

Most Bpeedy Kemedies Known

FARM MEETINGS TO
CLOSE NEXT WEEK

Three Meetings On Monday
And Tuesday WillCom-

plete Schedule in
County

The last of the series of county

meetings which have been held with

Vance farm men and women during

the month of February, will be held

on Monday and Tuesday of next week,

according to the schedule of the meet-

ings as announced by County Farm
Agent J. W. Sanders. Large gather-
ings of farm people have been noted
at these meetings and they have
proved very successful, according to
tho farm agent here.

Two meetings were held today to

flose the schedule for this week. The
irst was held at Dre wry at Walston’s

store and the second at Renn’s Store
at Watkins station. On Monday aft-
ernoon at t’.ree o'clock a meeting will
be held at Hicks Cross Roads and on
Tuesday morning a meeting is sche-

duled to be held at the residence of
H. W. Longmire at Kelly's Cross
Roads in the morning at ten o’clock
and the final meeting at Wilson's
Store at Willlams boro on Tuesday
afternoon at three o’clock.

At these meetings the county farm
agent has discussed the outlook for
the coming crop season with the farm
era of these different communities
and has advised them regarding their
crops. Considerable discussion of their
problems by the farm people has
taken place at them meetings, and the

county agent fscls that much has
been accomplished through these in-
dividual gatherings in all sections of
the county.

¥
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COLORED PJ.A.TO
HOLD HEALTH WEEK

Special Observance of Occa-
sion Is Being Planned

For Henderson
In cooperation with members of the

local medical profession the P. T. A.

of the colored graded school will ob-

serve National Negro Health Week,

beginning Sunday, February 28th..,

end lasting through March 6. Ar-

rangements have been made to have
representatives of the medical profes-
sion speak in ail the colored churches
of the city at the morning services on
February 28. The announced speakers
tor theso meetings are Dr. J. E. Bax-
ter. Dr. J. N. Bugg, United Presby-
terian church; Dr. S. M. Beckford,

Dr. John Dewey Hawkins. Sbt'-Jjh
Baptist church; Dr. R. E. Wimberiey.
and Dr. M. C. King. Kesler Temple.

In the evening Dr. Beckford will

lecture on “How to Keep Well” at
the Holiness church. The theme of
these talks wilt be safeguarding the
public health.

Wednesday. March 2 will be ob-

served as special school day. Dr. W.

A. Furlonge will speak at the chapel
hour at Henderson Institute, and Dr.
E. E. Tuney at the assembly of the

colored graded school. A public mists

meeting will be held In the assembly
of the graded school Sunday, March 6.
Mrs. J. A. Cotton, state colored P.

T. A. president, will speak on the
health objectives of the state organi-
zation. Dr. C. H. White, counAy
health officer will also speak. Addi-
tional speakers for this meeting will
he announced taker.

A baby contest conducted in in con-
nection with this program has cre-
ated great interest. There are ten

babies entered. Proceeds from this
contest will be donated to the mater-
nity ward of Jubilee hospital, and to
the milk fund of the graded school.

To Funeral In Ashland.
Dr. H. *A. Ellis, pastor of the First

Baptist church, and Mrs. Ellis have
gone to Ashland. Va., where he was
former pastor, having been called
there by the death of a close friend
and deacon of the First Baptist
church.

License To Marry Issued.
A license to marry was issued to

Albert Bullock and Beatrice Perry,
colored, both of Vance county, in the

office of the register of deeds here
yesterday. This was the only license
issued for the day.
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ON THAT sqaie evening while Ted
was' writing bis letter of Imminent
good fortune. Marcia went to Dsna’a
studio to view bis frustrated efforts
as a sculptor. It was tbetr Cdurtta
evening together Even In so short
a space of time. Ms rets had become
a familiar figure in big well known
motor car or at his e4de> somewhere
about the city. They bad ridden,
dined and danced and murmured In
theaters together. He had wanted
her to meet hie mother, but n ou-
ter’s illness had called her away, and
he hoped anxiously that she would
return before Mardg’s departure on
Sunday for Asheville.

There seemed to be no way to pre-
vent or postpone her leave. Her
schedule was arranged for weeks la
advance and she was determined that
nothing should change It. Marcia
.'eh herself being swept away, bat
she still clung desperately to fftebl*
footing objects

While she dressed for the evening
eke read a letter from Vivian which
radiated peace and happiness. It was
aot the violent. Impulsive declaration
of happiness that her letters had
been during her association with
Gene.

"Ed and 1 are ptaanldg to be mar-
ried in the spring. We think' K
would be well‘to wait for a- tow,
months while .we caA go about to-'
gether and get better acquainted.
Besides, we went to spend our honey-

moon In the north wood*—Ashing—-
take a cabin and lead the sl fiple life
far from the maddening crowd, you
know That's what Ed (Ikes, and l
Attd that ! do. too. Do you suppose
Ihjrt you .could manage to be nt
home, 'then, for a little family wed-
ding? I’d like that, if yon can. Any--

fp*y. we shall go down home to be
married.”

Marcia’s heart sang with Vivian’s
happiness The poor little craft had
reached port after the storm. Os
cohrse. she decided, she would man-
age: somehow to get home la the
Wring. Her plans led that way now.
4nd she was already counting the

flueks eagerly until she would be at
heme again. She missed Mumscy
horribly, all the time, but Marcia
had pet out to gratify ambition and
deny the primal Instincts tbat tend-
ed toward home and mother. Bhs
tnAde herself be very brave about,
ft and was determined that she would
not tyrn toward home until her work
led ber there, or they needed her
especially.
i She dismissed Vivian’s romance
from her thoughts and considered
jhs* own. That was exactly what, it

Ora* —her romance. Bhe had been
dreaming of It for years, and here
h was. She was living it every
minute of the day and most of the
night When she was not awake
arid thinking about Dana, she was
fcateep.and dreaming about him. Her
thoughts wars tumbled sad tossed

T,t • chapter •»

( WHETHER It was “ftve minutes”
dr five hours before Sam shuffled to
t&» door and announced dinner,
neither of them knew or cared. Sam
pfetended not to see what bia eyes
beheld: and when Dana hovered over
Marcia, placing her chair, and her
abiding eyes looked up and adored
hlffl kb if they ware an alone in a
vacant world, tie shambled toward
tbs kitchen, shaking hta grizzled head
with the wisdom of an old servant’s
years of observation of the strange
ways of white folk. The i*lls of his
vusty black service coat tapped de-
jectedly Into the obtuse angles df his
heft knees as he walked, almost with-
out lifting hi* fedt from the door.

Rim might have failed hlh cdllffary
~ gAßtaaiiomriiar tilgtit. but still thow*

newly-pledged lovers would have
fflasted upon nectar and ambrosia.
The wine of their first kiss was atilt
sweet upon their tips and the ecstasy
of emotion Ailed them, ao that they
progressed through the movements
of dining, mechanically, white they
talked gayly and lightly to modify
the deeper notes of their mood, as the
frivolous trill notes of a song ac-
company the deep vibrations of the
base chords.

Marcia thought, sitting across the
little table from Dana, that they
would fare each other like that most
of tbe time for the rest of their Uvea
All that this absurd, luxurious little
cottage and that great white mansion
beyond, stood for. would belong to
ber. Os course, there was more
wealth In tbe world than the Mor-
leys owned—lt was not that.

Her dreams of romance had em-
braced such possibilities as men who
were prominent in great affairs, fa-
mous celebrities, foreign royalty even,
perhaps But these were not her
goal. The goal was love. Dana gave
her love, he was more than « prince
in all respects except a title, some
day he might even be a famous
celebrity; and here, here In HuntvUle,
ha was prominent, was tbe wealthi-
est young man to the city, his family
was the blue blood of the community,
Hta wife would be admired, revarod.
envied. Never bad Mdrclg keen en-
vied for anything except her beauty.

She might have to sacrifice her per-
sonal ambitions for this precious new
possession, but It was worth every-
thing. Anyway, she qrould lose noth-
lag that the future had promised her
alone, and she would gain much be-
sides.

When dinner waa finished; he
proudly exhibited to her his treasures,
as all boys love to do. These were
some half-finished day models gnd
several pieces that he had east late
molds. Their excellent contours and
depth of interpretation amazed liar-
eta. She knew that she was a? critic
of art In the professional sense, sot
¦be recognized beauty and rhythm
arid character la featurea. Dtffl'l

The great Darwin took his mind
from reflections on our questionable
ancestry by playing two games of
backgammor every night.
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aeon by bis impelnous gayety and
extravagance.

lie was ao extravagant that he

sometimes frightened her. He waa
liberpl with money and words and
rapeds and gesture*—with love. She

had • fe«|log that he lavished love
upon.her dvety minute he waa with
Mr, though- he had neither said nor
dqpe anything very definite Hta
glances ahd words and action* all
were tokens of love, and she antici-
pated that' all at once they Would
tumble upon her in . one grand mo-
ment of passion which the must be
ready to meet.' U was hound to hap-
pen before she left him. unless he
were only entertaining himself In h»
own fashion. Her .heart contracted
pstn fully with a’ sudden fear that

tide might be so.
But H couldn’t be. she told herself

quickly. He might be gay and ex-
travagant and Irresponsible, but he

wa* not Nks that All that Dana

needed was a steadying devotion, en-
couragement and a balance wheel to
make htas complete. He bad beauty

and talent and good nature. How
they might frolic through life to-
gether, seeing the world, doing whim-

sical things, searching out beauty

and cresting it I
> Her peart was' beating high with
jdy and expectation when he came
for per that night. Hta studio was a
building on the Morley country es-
tate. where.he was taking her. Tbey
had escaped the city traffic and
picked up speed, while the glistening

concrete - road floated out behind
them like a wide, mauve ribbon In
the moonlight.

"I’m awfully sorry about mother
hot being nt borne, dear. 1 should
hare bad you at the house for din-
ner If she were- But since I know
yoli would rather not face the bat-
tery of dad’s Inspection without her
tempering presence. I’m having old
Sam serve our dinner In tbe studio.
Shall yon like that?” his tone was
gently solicitous.

“Oh. very much." she replied, with
warm enthusiasm. Bhe was grateful
for not having to meet the Irascible
old gentleman alone with hls son.
whom he did net understand. How
could she hope tbat he would be
sympathetic about ths girl whom
that son had chosen?

The Morley country home wss al-
most a replica of the Colonial man-
sion at the country chib, Marcia no-
ticed, as they veered into a curving
drive and passed through acres of
velvety lawns and flowers of pungent
sweetness; but they drove through
the grounds beyond the manor house
{e a email white cottage surrounded
by a garden and'twined with jasmine

and potoegranate vines. Lights
gleamed from within and they en-
tered into the mellifluence of candle
glow and hearth fire that warmed
thq sharp night air with a noisy,
crackling cheerfulness. It seemed to
Marcta that the wbafts room glowed

work revested ell these, either promi-
nently or vaguely.

'

It was evident
thkt they lacked Something, however,
whether It was Vfaop or application
or just the last touches or perfection,
she did not know.

“What do yon thinkr he asked
anxiously.

“1 am sure, Dana, that if you would
work aa admirably as you make
love >qu could dO great things,” she
’told hint fondly.
.

“Then I shall work, with you to
encourage and 'Umpire live, sweet-
hearti" : V

"Alfa you *ofe that 1 shouldn't dis-
tract you more than 1 should help
y*uT" she laughed up at him. inti-
mately.

He duped her to Him and kissed
the top of her glinting hair. "I don’t
care Jiow'frtibh you dihtract me. just
s 6 you ere always there to inspire me
when Ido work.” He drew her down
hrto tits arms before the Are. “Now
tell me. when are you going to re-
sign from your work and help mine
along toward success?"

“I don’t know, Dana. It has all
been so sudden—meeting you for the
first time less than a week ago—and
now—this—”

“Yes. this!" be kissed her fervently.
When he let her go. she laughed

softly. “You don't even give me a
chance to think. 1 wonder if 1 ever
shall get used to your Impulsive
ways, darling.” She reached up and
stroked his cheek, shyly, with the tip
of her linger, kissed It timidly In ber
first voluntary gesture of love.

Hf acted a* pleased as If It might
also have been bia Introduction to a
gift's affection, and held her closer.
“But you haven’t answered my ques-
tion. dearest. Can't you leave your
work right now, so we can be mar-
ried next week? Why not7“

"Obi" the suggestion startled her
90 that she eat up and drew away
frem him suddenly. “Not so soon.
Dana, Besides, your father might
object to me. you know."

"Not when he sees you he won’t.”
confidently. "But that would make
as difference to me. You are you.
and mine.’

"You are sweet,” she nestled
against Ills shoulder again. "But I
must writs to Mumsey before I plan
definitely, and I can’t leave Mr. Du-
Mott to the lurch too suddenly.” She
ftlgbcd. "Why Is It that when we get

one thing In tire all arranged right.,
everything else gets twisted wrong?”
' He laughed Indulgently. "My
ewesi! Well, once we get this all ar-
ranged, everything will be right for-
ever after. Whole shall we go for
our honeymoon? How about a Medi-
terranean cruise—Algiers. Morocco.
Tunis, Egypt. Athena Romo. Then
fl Cfiulfl g* up to Paris, where. I
might start workU»g In earnest—take
g studio there for awhile.”

Daria?“ she whispered.
"Os esurse. darifna Why not?”

FIREMEN CALLED TO
SMALL GRASS BLAZE

Firemen were called to the home of
Mrs. John Royßter on Andrews
avenue shortly after eleven o’clock
this morning, where a grass fire in
the garden of the home resulted in
the turning tn of the alarm from box
No. 36. ,

The hooetar water tank on the fire

FIVE MEETINGS OF
GRANGE SCHEDULED

Sessions In Five School
Communities In Vmnce

Scheduled In Eight
Dijn

Five meetings of grange orgsuza-
tlons in Vance county are scheduled
during the next eight days, according
to the schedule of meetings as an-
nounced by J. W. Sunders, county
farm agent .who Is working with
Harry B. Caldwell state lecturer and
organizer of the North Carolina
Grange, who has organised six grange
chapters in this county. Membership
In the grange In Vance county If
growing rapidly and additional farm-
er* are expected to be enrolled at
these coming session*.

The first of the meetings Is ache
duled tonight at Townsville, where
the grange organization now has s
membership of 158 in that section
More members are feeing enrolled
and the rolls are expoeiod to show ar,
even larger number after tonight.

Four meetings are scheduled foi
next week, the first at Middleburg
on Monday night. The Ayoock chap-
ter, which has already closed It* char
ter, will hold a meeting on Wednesday

while on Thursday night e
meeting will be held at Zeb Vanct
school. This will be the second meet
tag at Zeb Vance and officers wil
probably be named here. The last
meeting of the week is scheduled foi
Dabney school on March 4, Friday
night.

FUNERSMFDR
MRSJ. W. KIMBALL

111 Only Two Days of Heart
Ailment; Services At

Carey'» Chapel

Following an illness of two dayt
with a heart ailment. Mrs. Louise
Daniel Kimball, wife of John Wesley
Kimball, died at 12:15 a. m. Thursday
Funeral services were held Thursday
afternoon at 4:30 o’clock at Carey 1*
chapel Baptist church three miles east
of Henderson, and interment was in
tbe church cemetery. Rev. E. R. Nel
son, the pastor, was in charge of the
services. She was 23 years old.

The deceased had been a membei
of Carey’s church since girlhood. She
was born In this county February 15.
1909. and had lived in the county vlr
tualiy ber entire life. She was the
daughter of the late Rufus R. Daniel,

who died four yean ago, and Mrs.
Anna Faulkner Daniel, of Warren
county, who survives.

Surviving, in addition to tbe mother
ana the husband, are the following
brothers and sisters* Henry and Rufus
Daniel, of Vance county, and James
Daniel of FrankHn county; Mrs. Bes-
sie Garrett and Misses Eva, Euince
and Susie Daniel, and also a half sis-
tkr, all of Vance county. She leaves
no children.

pallbearers were elected from
among friends who were present for
the funeral services.

The first five of our President —all
Revolutionary men ended their
terms of service in the 66th year of
their age.

with vivtd spots of color and g&totap
brass and polished floors whftre

bright so't rugs mode little pools to
reflect the bright wall hangings,

table objects and lounge cmflxloos
that were scattered about with a
studied Indifference.

Tt's a riot of a place," Dana ex-
plained. “Nothing Hko tho house up
there, you may be sure. 1 bang
sroiind here a lot. trying to pacgpe
the austerity of paneled walla and
hard, polished mahogany. 1 Hkft
things chummy and comfortable—apt
cold and aloof. That’* why I tig*
you. darling." bia eyes smiled down
into hers as he slipped off her war®.
Marcia caught her breath.

“I think It’s marvelous!" she de-
clared. gazing around the room
which so reflected tts owner.

“Glad you like It!" He drew*
Ibw'. deep chair tor her before thfi
Are and flung himself on the Mudi
rug at her feet "Oh. 8am!" W
raised hls voice, “la dinner ready^

“Jes’ ’bout Mars Dana. Kin yqu-
ail wait ’bout flbe moab minutes?”

”1 reckon we can wait an hour.
Sam, as long as we are «o comfort-
able.” he laughed.

Then, as If be bad had no Inten-
tion of doing so a moment before, b*
reached up and put hls arms around
Marcia. Impulsively.

“Isn’t it sweet to be here logyther
like this, precious?”

She looked down on hta sleek, Mach
hair where the firelight danced with
a ruddy gleam and hls nearness gas
like a sweet intoxication that Oiled
her veins languidly. The violent
beating of her heart seemed to jar
her whole body, eo that she trembled.

He drew her closer and reached up
to press hls face to here. “YotTris
the most wonderful girl Iq the world,
and I don’t know how I ever lived so
long without you, he murmured.

She laughed softly, tremulously,
“But you haven’t known me for
long—"

“Long enough to know that you
are the girl tor me, but not a thou-
sandth part long enough to show you
how I love you.“ his voice rose and
fell with a rich cadence that was se
much a part of hls irresistible chf rut.
Hls embrace was so tender, so sav-
age. He took her breath away—hta
love-making, hls handsomeness, his
rapid courting, his tender solicitation
for her, hls Impetuous and extrava-
gant words.

Then his lips were on hers, whis-
pering, “You will marry me, wont
you, darling?”

“Yea" she breathed, the warmth
the leaping Are and the heat of hIU
flaming passion lulling her Into
heavy oblivion. This, then, was tluftt
adventure of which sbe had dreamedatoce childhood. This was love fihil
romance tor which you would sacflf
five all the world, and which gave
you the world In return.

¦j

• ri
“It’s too beautiful to os true?"
"So are you! Shall we plan toe

next month? I won’t give you a day
longer," imperatively.

“I’ll try.” Marcta promised. ,y

Hta easy words opened shining new
vistas of reality that had been only
wistful drekms before. Even. Du-
Mott’s promises had seemed vagqe
by comparison, because sbe had h«Jf
doubted her own power to make ihlpi
come true. Now, she wondered RAW
she had thought that sbe wanted to
seek adventure alone. How Infinitely
more wonderful it would bft to hharft
It with a beloved companion—Itfte
Dana

When they drove baCk.teths city,
he held her close with one arm in tbs
snug intimacy of the small dos'd Car. t
Over them .draped the- SihrirF-epan-
gled heavens, like gold brocade
on old blue velvet. Never was they#
so glorious a night, thought Marcia,
with Dana's arm about her and hi*
breath warm on her face.

• • •

When March. gained the privacy
of her hotel room again, It was diffi-
cult to believe that any of ft had
happened. Tonight, sbe had decided
her fate. She was engaged to marry
the son of a prominent old aristocrat
of southern Virginia, where huge
magnolia trees bore waxy white Hli*s
that turned black with tbe touch of
your tingera or breath—oh. ahe waa
engaged to more than that—to love
and life and adventure magnificent
which nothing could blight Dens
personified all these. She tried vainly
to think it through, to balance it on
the stolid, practical foundation upon
which her own life had been built
But the fervor of Dana’s caresses was
too recently real It was ao much
sweeter to recall hia ardent words
and the exquisite pleasure of Mi
nearness than to attempt an adjust-
ment of this new adventure upon the
basis of anything so remote from II
as was her past.

Even her demonstrations the next
day were more mechanical then ever
before, her smiles and glances less
personal; tor through It all was a
consciousness of those arms about
her and Dana’s face pressed close L*
hers, as tbey planned the future. She
thought, with amusement. “Thee*
ladles don’t know that this really isn't
my last day In Huntvillq. that I tara
coming back soon to live in their
midst tor most of my life, to be 4
leader of their social set and the wife,
of their most famous citizen. Dana
will be famous. I shall pour out ntf
ambitions and fill my future with hta
hopes and dreams, so that hi wifi
have no chance to fail.” ,

And every time she passed her fin*
gere over ber face, a thousand light*
dazzled her from the reflection In the
mirror of the facets of s targe iM
handsomely mounted diamorid on her.
swift-movtng left hand. Which Aid
not escape Kitty’s iAqu,l*ltlv« eya.

*TO an OOtoTiVVEDi

truck was used to extinguish the Cite
and no damage was reported by Fire
Chief E. T. Shepherd.
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SCHOOL FUNDS ARE
talkedbyboards

Meeting Night RRepresentative* By
County Group*

COLLATERAL not sure
Mrattag la Adjourned Unu,

day Te Get Definite J**
Bcb^U Cen Fink* OuT*

Full Tern,

Availability of funds for th,
Uon of the public schools in iw*son and Vance county
Mate - supported six-month ,

tfc*

which ends March 12. wj*^
U some length by represented*;
ihree county boards at B

'*

rueeday evening. Members i/ 1*ward of trustees of the city Khr.i
>f the County Board of
>f th* Board of County Coming

ere. together with the county tud °,
irare present, though not all of wthf:board. *r

At the conclusion of the lengthy di,
cuasion. it wss agreed to adjourn t,
neet again on the first Monday
March for a final decision, at *h.ch
'ime Chairman S. B. Rogers, 0f th-jounty commissioners, is to ha\>
hand definite facts and information

It was shown last night that
jost of operating the schools for ih,
extended term of two months wouui
>e $35,880.29. Extended term fund-- u,
he amount of $6,570.06 are tied up

in the closed First National Bank
ind which must be replaced by som,
method. Os th* slightly more than
*9,500 uncollected taxes for the r x
ended term cost it is estimated T-

-116.98. or 80 percent can be borrowed
'f it become necessary to borrow 1
n anticipation of taxes. Thai tou.
would be $14,187.04, which leave* k
tlscrepancy of some $1,700 between
hat and funds already in hand or ir.
tight, to make up the total of t&.
180.29.

Known collateral held against th-
-lightly more than $36,000 on deposi*
n the First National Bank when .1

closed consisted of two Vance county
road bonds of SI,OOO each, or a tou:
if $2,000 in that Item; and a note for
*7,868 owed by the county to the
bank, and which it is believed car.
>e used as an offset against the de-
posit. There was some likelihood, bow
iver, that even these amounts of co!-
'ateral would have to be prorated over
be vsiriouß unit funds in the $36.0%

deposit, and not all could be applied

toward releasing tbe $6,570.06 of ex-
tended term money.

At the conclusion of the joint mee*-

ng, the city trustees went into *ep-

iratc session and elected Mrs. L T
Harris to the faculty of the Hendei
ion high school to replace W. B. Sin-
gleton. She will serve only for ih*
remainder of tbe present term. Mr
Singleton resigned last week to go to

Greensville. S. to accept more lu-

crative employment. Clarence £

Green has been substituting dunut
the present week In the department of

science, which Mr. Singleton headed.

ONE CASE TRIED
BEFORE RECORDER

Only one ease was tried in record-

er’* court before Recorder T. S. Kii-

trell her* this morning. Guy Wnptn

was tried for a charge of being drunk
and dlsordertjA and had judgment
suspended, oiwjpayment of court costs-
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Q if
| Our 10th Series I
jj Os Installment Stock !

§ WiU Mature On Feb. 27 |
i !
1! At which time we will distribute in cash j
| and cancelled mortgages j

I $29,200.001
1 iIf you had a mortgage on your home in

jj this series call for your cancelled papers I
L on that date, or ifyou had stock for invest- jl
B ment in this series call for your check.
| Good times or bad times have very little jj
u effect on building and loan associations, j
0 the plan is safe and conservative.
n fiS New series of installment stock opens in jj

April, let us have your application
for stock in this series. SI |

I Henderson Building & j
I Loan Association f
I .

1 Phone 139-J. |

Notice—Special Communication!
All Master Masons ure urgently requested to be at the

? Masonic Lodge Saturday at 2:30 P. M. to attend the
funeral of our deceased Brother, R R. Pinkston.

' > By Order of the Worshipful Master.
S. 11. ALLEN, Secy.

I Two Per Cent Penalty I
I ON CITY TAXES I
I After Tuesday, March 1 I

Pay your City Taxes on or before next Tuesday, and avoid
the extra added penalty.

Street assessments are also dne and must be paid.
Call 203 if yon want information.

I 8. B. BUR WELL, I
City Clerk and Tax Collector
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